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Hazards like huge earthquakes and/or tsunamis can induce large
movements to structural members of bridges. According to field surveys and
reports of several recent hazards like the 2005 Hurricane Katrina, 2008
Wenchuan Earthquake and the 2010 Chile Earthquake, excessive
displacements of bridge girders were widely observed, causing rotation,
translation and even collapse to the girders. Many of these excessive
displacements happened due to the insufficient design of the isolation
bearings and/or the shear keys that should have restrain the movement of
girders well. With failure of the restrainers and limited length of beams
placed on the cap beams, some girder collapse happened in the mentioned
earthquake/tsunami hazards. The objective of this study is to propose a
novel SMART shear key for earthquake and tsunami mitigation. The SMART
shear key has five designed features, namely, Sliding, Modular, Adaptive,
Replaceable, and Two-dimensional. These features are designed to make
the SMART shear key better control the movement of bridge girders in
contrast to the conventional concrete shear key.

Successful installation of the SMART shear key on the cap beam.

The SMART shear key design was investigated experimentally with 7
SMART shear keys loaded. The laboratory tests led to the following
conclusions:
• The main failure mode of loaded shear key concrete is the split failure
due to the contact force between dowel bars and shear key concrete.
The dowel bars are bent and kinked, but do not failure and fracture.
Therefore, concrete crashes before the dowel bars fracture.
• The first 20mm travelling of the pushed shear key is mainly to close the
installation gaps of the SMART shear key, therefore the resistant force is
very low. The force starts to increase when gaps are closed and
significantly goes up when the dowel bars contact the shear key
concrete after 30mm travelling. The dowel action force and friction force
combined resist the movement of the shear key. The contact force
between dowel bars and shear key concrete causes local crash of
concrete, thus the dowel bars adapted to the movement of the shear
key. Around 50mm the dowel bars start to yield and the resistant force
stops drastically increasing. Overall the SMART shear key resistance
can be divided into three stages: Sliding, Contact, and Yield.
• Shear key 0-5 were installed with 25mm dowel bars and Shear key 6
was installed with 19mm bars. Shear key 0 as a trial test was not loaded
to its full capacity and the resistant force stopped around 350kN. Shear
key was loaded to the full capacity and lost its resistance at 375kN with
a 100mm travelling distance. Shear key 2 and 4 reached above 400kN
because these two shear keys contacted the base when sliding and
gained extra friction from the base top surface. Shear key 3 and 5 had
an crash of the concrete shear key and stopped at 250kN, 300kN
respectively, which was believed to be caused by the poor quality of
shear key concrete due to less fiber. Shear key 6 with 19mm dowel bars
reached 275kN with a travelling distance of 100mm.
• Overall, this newly proposed SMART shear key can provide
considerable resistant force to girder movement with large adaptive
ability. As a replaceable and sacrificing shear key, it will not cause
damage to bridge cam beams because it is not casted on the cap beam.
Instead, it is installed on the cap beam. The experiment results
demonstrate the SMART shear key fulfils its design features.
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The failure mode of the SMART shear key concrete and dowel bars.

The failure modes of seven tested SMART shear keys.

METHODS
To study the resistant mechanism and capacity of the proposed SMART
shear key, six SMART shear keys were casted by fiber reinforced concrete.
The concrete compressive strength was 60MPa. Two different sizes of the
dowel bars were tested, 25mm and 19mm. The strength of the dowel bar
was 500 MPa. Dimensions of SMART shear key modules were illustrated
below. The size of the SMART key makes it easy for manpower to move the
shear key and install it on the bridge cap beams. The loading scheme
showed that the shear key would be loaded horizontally to test its resistant
capacity.
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The force-displacement curves of seven shear keys. Shear key 0 was the first
shear key tested in October 2019 with 25mm dowel bars. Shear key 1, 2, 3, 4,
5 were tested on July 2020 with 25mm dowel bars. Shear key 6 was tested on
July 2020 with 19mm bars.
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